
 
 
 

Humanitarian Action in Southern Sudan 
Weekly Bulletin – 26 February to 04 March 2007 

(As this is the last week of the month, this report may contain information related to earlier weeks, for those activities reported on a monthly basis). 
 
 
Summary 

 Hopes in a diplomatic solution, after non-renewal of COHA between Government of Uganda and LRA. 
 Food security likely to improve in 2007, with a 19 % drop in food aid requirements from last year. 
 WFP working to pre-position 42,000 MT of food aid in preparation for the rainy season. 
 Nearly 600,000 doses of meningitis vaccines on the way.  February CFR over 50% lower than January. 

 
Population movements and returns 
 
Internally displaced persons (IDPs) 1 
• In the organized returns from Khartoum to Unity State, 599 IDPs arrived to Southern Sudan this week, in 

two overland movements.  Construction of a way station in the state capital Bentiu is almost complete, 
which will enable returns to reach further south within the state.  Meanwhile, the World Food Programme 
(WFP) provided 24 metric tonnes (MT) of food to the first 500 new returnees, who had arrived last week.   

• The organized return from South Darfur to Northern Bahr el-Ghazal State remains on hold, while 
vaccination against meningitis is ongoing.  Wet road conditions are also delaying the start of the operation. 

• A one-day inter-agency assessment mission was conducted in Warrap State, to assess the livelihood 
conditions of 1,530 IDP households displaced within the state, and 2,363 households of spontaneous 
returnees who had arrived from the north in past months.  They were found to be in urgent need of food 
assistance, and WFP plans to provide them with a three-month emergency food ration. 

 
Refugees 2 
• Last week [ending 25 February], organized voluntary repatriation was ongoing from CAR and Kenya, with 

300 and 219 individuals respectively.  In the same period, assisted self-repatriation occurred from CAR, 
DRC, and Egypt, with 12, 47, and 8 returns respectively. 

• The United Nations and partners are providing assistance to former refugees who spontaneously returned 
last month from Dimma Camp in Ethiopia, to Boma (Jonglei State), after walking for three days.  The group, 
mostly young men who were studying in Ethiopia, initially numbered 1,035; around 700 remain in Boma.  
They were provided paid work in clearing the local airstrip, and received food rations from WFP.  The United 
Nations and partners are studying options for carrying them to their destinations (mainly Juba, Malakal, Yei). 

 
Needs and response by sector 
 
Basic Infrastructure and Settlement Development 
• Road construction over a distance of 35 km was completed between Kamulac and Lotome (Ikotos County, 

Western Equatoria), and is expected to significantly improve trade in the state.  This has been possible 
thanks to one of WFP’s food-for-work projects, with delivery of 14 MT of food to participants. 

                                                 
1 Four types of organized IDP movements are planned for 2007 in Southern Sudan: (1) from northern Sudan to Southern Sudan; (2) from 
South Darfur to Northern Bahr el-Ghazal State; (3) from Wau County (Western Bahr el-Ghazal State) to Warrap State; and (4) from the 
Equatoria states to Jonglei State. 
2 Organized repatriation of refugees in 2007 is due to happen mainly from five countries: CAR, DRC, Ethiopia, Kenya, and Uganda. 

Focus on stability and security 
• The Government of Uganda and the Ugandan opposition armed group “Lord’s Resistance Army” (LRA) 

did not renew the Cessation of Hostilities Agreement (COHA) which ended on 28 February.  The Special 
Envoy of the Secretary-General for LRA-affected areas Mr. Joaquim Chissano visited the region this 
week, met the LRA leadership, and also held meetings in Juba on 03 March.  Many view this as the best 
realistic way to move the LRA talks forward.  The talks aim at ending two decades of war and 
humanitarian crisis in Uganda.  If they fail, this could have serious security and humanitarian implications 
for Southern Sudan, the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), and the Central African Republic (CAR). 

• A strike of civil servants in Upper Nile State has been resolved, with an agreement to pay salaries.  
Employees went back to work on 27 February, which mitigated the humanitarian impacts of the strike.  
Nevertheless, some observers believe that the strike, which affected health facilities, may have had an 
adverse impact on the increase in cases of cholera.



• Numerous reports from the field this week indicate a significant improvement of commercial activities in 
Aweil (Northern Bahr el-Ghazal State), thanks to the near-completion of the road between Aweil and 
Meiram in South Darfur.  The new road will make Northern Bahr el-Ghazal State, one of Southern Sudan’s 
remotest areas, accessible throughout the year from the north.  This is bound to favour the local economy, 
which is particularly important as local communities prepare to receive returnees from Darfur. 

 
Common Services and Coordination 
• Following reported violence in Jamam (Upper Nile State) last week, Relief International and other NGOs 

are to conduct a multi-sector assessment.  The London-based Catholic Agency for Overseas Development 
(CAFOD) has re-supplied the local clinic with medicines; while the United Nations Children Fund (UNICEF) 
has non-food items (NFIs) and education supplies in Malakal, ready to be dispatched as needed. 

 
Food Security and Livelihoods 
• A WFP-led Annual Needs and Livelihoods Assessment (ANLA) for Southern Sudan was released in 

February, predicting that food security will improve in 2007, with a 19 percent drop in food aid requirements 
from last year – mainly thanks to favourable rain and improved commerce.  The WFP estimates that 
108,000 MT of food aid will be required by 1.3 million people in 2007, of which 60 % needed by the 
chronically food insecure during the April to July “hunger season”. 

• Last week [ending 25 February], WFP provided a total of 527 MT of food to 28,600 beneficiaries, including 
110 MT to 4,020 returnees.  However, general food distribution had to be suspended in Northern Bahr el-
Ghazal State due to the outbreak of meningitis: a government decree currently prohibits people from 
gathering in one place, which halted WFP’s distribution operations. 

• In preparation for the rainy season, WFP is expanding its storage capacity so that 42,000 MT of food will be 
pre-positioned as close as possible to beneficiaries, based on predicted needs, especially in areas that will 
become difficult to access during the rainy season. 

• During February, over 3,000 common hand tools for farming were distributed by the Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO) to communities, in order to clear land for farming activities in Eastern and Western 
Equatoria states.  The FAO also distributed 7,000 fishing hooks to 87 families in Northern Bahr-el-Ghazal. 

• In Southern Sudan’s north-east, FAO distributed 6,000 doses each of three types of animal vaccines 
(Hemorrhagic Septicemia, Black Leg / Anthrax, and Caprine Pleuro-Pneumonia), in cattle camps ran by 
ethnic M’bororos. 

 
Health and Nutrition 
Meningitis 
• Last week [ending 25 February] 370 suspected cases of meningitis were reported, leading to five known 

deaths.  Although the Case Fatality Rate (CFR) is only 1.35% (significantly lower than the average of 
7.70% recorded since the start of the year), the surveillance system has severe limitations, which poses a 
major obstacle in analyzing the epidemiological situation and clarifying trends. 

• Nevertheless, the CFR has fallen from 10.87 % in January [from 01 to 28 January] to 5.03 % in February 
[from 29 January to 25 February].  Over this time span, this suggests that the response of the Government 
and the international community, through prevention and treatment, has had a positive effect. 

• Two applications for vaccines to the Geneva-based International Coordinating Group (ICG) on vaccine 
provision have been approved this week: an application from the World Health Organization (WHO) for 
295,533 doses to cover five payams in four states (Central and Eastern Equatoria, Lakes, and Warrap); 
and an application from Médecins Sans Frontiéres – France (MSF-F) for a further 300,000 doses to cover 
several areas in Northern Bahr el-Ghazal State.  Meanwhile, over 500,000 doses have been requested by 
WHO and MSF-F for several other areas, including three payams in Juba County. 

Acute Watery Diarrhoea (AWD) including cholera 
• Last week [ending 25 February], 278 cases of AWD were reported, leading to 11 known deaths, with a CFR 

of 3.95 %.  This CFR is similar to the average observed since the beginning of the year, which is 3.85 %. 
• In Juba, Médecins Sans Frontiéres – Spain (MSF-E) has almost completed the creation of a cholera 

treatment centre (CTC). 
 

 

If you have inputs for the next edition, or questions and comments on this one, please contact:  
Maurizio Giuliano, Public Information Officer, Office or the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA), Juba, Sudan 
Email: giuliano@un.org   Telephone: +249-9-12179084 


